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Rsw>LEnEXGF.u titkes the cake. He
will represent Virginia in the United
States Senate for the next six years.
"Whata-ikttu there, my countrymen.

St is now posi ti vely asserted that
j;!i**s had 110 authority to take charge
of President Garfield's cage; that the
fick man wanted Boynton, and that
Mrs. Garfield makes no secret of her
husband*'Wish.
The Guitea j trial has worn everybody

<>ut, and public opinion is settling:
<1own to the belief that he is more

k»ave than fool. The exports are almostunanimous in testifying u> his

sanity. The colored juror lias .been

quite sick. Ifhe caves the whole case

will have to be heard again.

If the stock law be made general
over the whole State, it would be well
to delay its going into operation until
January 1st, 1883. It is a radical
change, and as it was not expected in
a wjuxberof counties, some time should
be allowed for the people to make
'»eces*ary preparation for the new

order of things. Let the Legislature
fcaftton slowly.

PBKS!DEvr«Arthttr has moved into
the W-bite House. His bedroom in
gorgeoas. Among other luxuries he
ha* a "boot chair" and a "slipper
tdiair," one to recline in when he puts
ou the former, and the other, highbacked,in which to dispose of hi* two
hundred and lifteeu pounds of avoiretupot*,while encasing his feet in the
«iaintv slipper. Who wouldn't be
President?

Gf.xkraL Kilpatrick is dead. lie
ivili be remembered by all of Hamptoa'sCavalvf who chased him out of
Lis tent one night in drapery not muclf

..,_i ...
HH»re ciiiuvraiu UWII u:c n amuwiiai

tieorgia Major's uniform. Ivilpatrick
w;u» a ^rcst blatherskite, who kept on

growing fiercer and fiercer alter the
v.ar, nntiJ in recent campaigns he has
l>oen too Stalwart even for the Stal"warts.President Garfield sent him to

tFera, doubtless to get rid of him, and
w&ile down there he and another
nincompoop Hnrlburt, of Illinois,
iniiiist^r to Cluii, had an unseemly
ijuarrei ik*- regard to Blaine's letter

offering mediation iu the Chili-Peruvincontest. jPe tnortuis nil nisi bonvvi,is a goo^| motto generally, but

Kilpatrick was a fraud that even

Ovarii cannot sav^Uiu from criticism.
jT.be country can w^do \vithout him.

The House, in Columbia, has passed
,, a bill appropriating te\i thousand dollarsfor the University. \The advocacy

of this incisure by 30 ihany young
men from different narts of v"^be State
&nd its passage by a vote of two-thirds
of the members present, is a gratifying
>circumstance, showing that the necessityof educating the rising generation
i< securing general recognition from
the active and progressive portion <\f
the i>tute. as well as those who were

nurtured in the old school. Bat for
- education Souih Carolina could never
- have taken her proud position l>efore

the war. "Without education she must
sink in the scale. The colleges a'.readv
existing in the State are doing a noble
irork, and we would not see the least
L.-irm done them. But there is room

for all. The generous rivalry of inttitutionsof learning raises the standard,increases the number of students,
and makes each college more prOSperOUS.

It Is now claimed that the victims
of the fire in the Vienna Theatre vrill
reach nine hundred. \V!.e:« 'he flan e

nnf ?>r.hin.-I lh<* thf> P?I»-

jiloyc with one exception, ran away,
f>rg ving to shut down the fire screen,

to t en on the water or to open the tire
osc pes. The only one who stuck to

}'M post obeyed orders in turning ofi
the gas to prevent an expiosion, and a?

no oil lamps were lighted, the dark-iicssthat ensued added to the horror.
Scarcely a soul escaped. The speculators111 the auditorium were smothered
by the smoke in less than a minute.
The tire was caused by turning on the
gas too soon, so that when light was

upplied tho ilarue leapt up to the flimsy
scenery and enveloped everything in a

blaze. 2so\v that the calamity has hap-
jxMicci, aii the other theatres are under
close supervision. This is another inj-«auceof locking the stable after the
horse has gone.

Among the noblest products of South
Carolina are its members of the Legislature,and ii.e uiciubers, approciatthistruth, propose to adjourn
business and exhibit themselves at the
Atlanta Exposition in a body Hie week
before Christmas. Atlanta lias h;ul its
Sherman day,'- its 'Druium..i>' day.''

. and its various other days, and tin
2ls>t oi'December will be the South
Carolina Legislature day. South Caro^'.iinaDcopie believe tliat the South

" <Carolina Legislature is a little better
2 >okin<r body than the Georgia Legislature.and it is well to have the matter
psttlqd lor once and all. As our U'jiislatorspropose to pay their own ex

pea?e> it v.*ill be entirely unnecessary
for tender-hearted taxpayers to raise a

cry of extravagance. The Atlanta
Exposition is a great wonder, anu our

I«%i>iaU>rs can spend a lew days there
\v ith prutit and pleasure. "We trust

tiiey will ail attend.

liational AiJ. for Education.

Three measures are before Congress
for the purpose of aiding in the educationof the illiterate. Burnside's
bill which passed the Senate last year
!. % + tA IT.OAI* tJio n<tT«e^ nYMtiioc
«SM« irtiicu IV I 11JV. U'/ucvj U|/J/«IVS7

2.bout a million dollars a year from
the sale of public lands for education,
based upon the illiterate population of
the several States. At the end of
«rveral years a permanent fund of
about fifteen million dollars will be on

hand for the purpose.
Two other bills are still more liberal,
each providing for about a hundred

million dollars in all, to be expended
in about tea years, most of which is to

#o to the South and West. If words
mean anything public opiniou North
i* favorable to the scheme. The NalioualEducational Association has

i\- «Hvnt!ated national aid in
education. President Arthur 8u«r»

gc3U it in bis messr^c, and a bill for

ihe purpose hi* already passed the
SeiUitk. The problem of the ignorant

|| vole dows South is alanaiitg the

soqiuI business people of the North,
who see no alternative between the

j horrible anarchy that prevailed, under

[ the carpet-ba^jrer and the alleged
questionable practices of the Sohtf

South. Education may be the oolu|
tion. though this is doubtful. If it
fail**, then universal suffrage will lave
been proven a snare and a menace

uponi good government.
A mere dribble, such as is proposed

by the Burn*ide bill, is of hardly any

j account. To be successful the experij
mcnt taust be made on the libera!
scale of ten or fifteen millions a year.

I We trust our Senators and Repre|
sentatives will exert themselves un

; ceasingly to the passage of the libera!

j educational scheme.

Spare tht Trees.

i Sir Samuel Raker, the great Englict
! African explorer, has recently visilet

j the Rocky Mountain*, and expresses
himself as horrified by the wanto)

! fiicti/w> r.f the forests in tha

region. Ilunters and miners set th<

j woods on tire, and hundreds of mile;

j are reduced to a barren waste. II<

| points out that this sinful waste bids

j fair '*to convert fertile valleys anc

and copious river sources into ari?

| deserts and dried up gulches." Th<
| importance of forests in securing' ade
quatc rainfall has been fully shown

| time and time again, and it will be re

membered that a paper read by Majoi
Woodward at the National Industria
-CrmwMiHtm ftf fif T^niu.tnmp

attracted general attention. Yet noth
iug has been done to stop this waste

On all sides the woodman's axe i;
heard, forests disappear and disastrou:
droughts and freshets plague the land
In the Old World whole countries
have been ruiued to a great extent

Syria and Turkey are arid wastes
while Spain is undergoing metainor

| pilosis from one of the most xertue rc

one of the barest, driest spots ii

Europe. France was suffering unn

| the government assumed supervisor)
control, prevented waste and set ou

I whole forests. In the United States i
witnessed the anomaly of forest plant
ing in Kansas and Nebraska, and for
e«t slaying in Oregon, California ant

Washington Territory. Tl.e itnmensi

prairies and plains of the Northwesl
! are already the storm centres o

America. As the bare area increases
»i.. nf fl\t> / vf)nnr» Ltphs nacf1

j tnu mi * vi ciio v . c

i while the summers grow hotter a:i<

drier.

J The South has not materially suffer
led as yet; but what man of tniddl<

age is there that cannot remeuibe
j when the seasons were more uniforn
and when the creeks and rivers wen

deeper and larger than they are now.

! A full grown forest is the work o

j centuries, and the evil caused by it
destruction cannot be repaired in ;

generation. Congress and the difFercn

; States should take measures to preven
the wanton destruction of timber.

"Wxiatisiiere Sentiment Worth?

The Abbeville Medium criticise
Professor Patton's response to a toas

at the recent Alumni supper in Coluin
bia. because it contained mere senti
incnt, antl gave no logical argument

I IUI HIC \'k %.-» VI.

na College. Anyone wlio uttered sue!
foneliing- sentiments as Professor Pat
ten did is fully capable of taking car

of-himself in the field of logic, and
moreover, a "logical argument" in re

sponse to an after dinner toast wouli
be in bad taste.
But after all, sentiment is ofiei

much more efFcctive than logic, ft i

j not the logical argument that bring
| the money into the church plate, o

j adds dollars and cents to the subscriu
; tion list. All men are swayed bv sen

timent, the editor of the Mcdivr
i T a l

j among tne numoer. juei us nave on

sentiment after dinner, and logical ai

jfurnent before it. Thi« sentiment wil
add greatly to the efficiency of th
South Carolina College, in drawingal
tendance, while a fine corps of profes
sors will supply the logical argumeu
afterwards.

i In the same way the sentiment th:;
clings around the walls of the old Cits

i
del Academy will draw many youth

! who now go abroad or else are depriv
cd of higher education by want of ft

f cilities at home. The Ifedium know
i that the "good wili" of a newspapc
constitutes its chief value, so does i
make effective an institution of learn
ing. Let thecullege men have the col

j lege and the citadel men the citadel
and above all things, let the sons <;

South Carolina have facilities for fii
i tiny them to cope with tlie sons of t!i
oilier thirty-seven States that have in
stiauions of learning. The *Mo<ricji
argument" is this. A. ten thousand do'
iar endowment will keep fifty or a lim;
died thousand dollars at home in sin

j dents' expense*, and this money rc

mains amonjr us and pays taxes nc

for one year but for ail time. If it b
11-- .1 i. .1 a.1

suicidal lor our peopiu to uraw on ch

| North ami West lor bread and meat, i
it not just as stupid to draw ou othe

| sections for the bread and meat c

knowledge?
It is ail nonsense to talk about pre

lessors of the college or citadel a

"State officers". They do their wor
and are paid for it. As well miirht a
edit-^ who irets county printing b
called :t county officer.

In this humdrum world, for Hca\
en's sake lot us have sentiment, espet
ially for institutions tiiat have done s

much for the Stare «*,s have the Soutl
Carolina College and the State Miiiiar

j Academy.

Guitevl's Insanity..Dr. Spitsk:i
» * * -t i V,..
:w eeieDnueu nisaimy ( m i><-\

York, who dodged both tIse Govc-imi
ment and the defence a* a witness ii
the Guiteau trial, but was finally ea;j
lured by the latter, and compelled i

! come, made a close examination c

Guiteau in hi* eel!, and, a? the result
| dfdaies that he can visit any lunati
asylum in tiie country and Hud a doz
en patients less insane than Guiteau i?
Tliii? testimony will be very valftahli
to the defence. Mr. S oville claim
that the testimony ot the hist witness
which told so horribly against Guiteau
"....miita/.tlllwl -.11(1 ll,> \vi]

'! demonstrate h before the closc of th
i trial.

RENEW YOUR LEASE..Tnere are times 1
j every one's life when energy fails and a misers
: bie f*-elln{: corals over tbero. mi«::J:-n r«j
| !ar.-ness. Dagger lu'-ks lu t:ic« .symptoms. a

they sr.se from diseased onrrns. Parker
Ginger T -rdc will restore neriect activity t

j the Stomach. LIv. r ana Kidney's, purify th
blood, and renew your lease of health and com
rort..JdrceoJ*.

*

SOCIETY BELLES..On account of Its re

j nsrkably delicate and lasting fragrant aiglet.
belles are loud la tnelr praises of Floresto;

j Cologne.
i .Aver's Cherry Pectoral is a rcall;
! remarkable and time-honored mod:
| cbte. It is the befrt remedy known fo

j all diseases of the throat and lunge. *

{ .Coffee drinkers sIkkjM read the ad
i verti»eme«t in another column head c

j G-jod Coffee. *

\

2tISKS or THE ELmCTMC LIGHT, j
The sources of danger in the use of jil»e electric li«>ht are essentially two; i

from the conducting wires and from ]
the electric lamps. As long as the!

i electric fluid or electric energy is con- |
veyed by a sufficiently good conductor
it is perfectly harmless, resembling a
rivor fimvino- in ifs natural channel.
and powerless to rise above it« baukn;
it is only when tome easier channel
into surrounding objects is offered, or

some partial obstruction of a certain
character impedes its regular flow, r

tliat troubles arise. The conditions of I
these difficulties are, moreover, very

I peculiar. Time, for example, if two
electric conducting wires, forming the

. outgoing and returning paths of a;

. powerful current, are placed near each
other, but are separated by a bad con-

duetor, as, for example, when both are j
tacked on to a board partition wall,

I the current will follow the wire from j
end to end, with no development ofj
heat in the same or tendency to ieave

I the conductor or pass into an adjacent
II object. If, however, between the two
;' conducting wires we introduce some

i imperfect conductor, such as a small
I wire, some metallic duat, or a lilin of

L ntatui* i»>ntQ)niiiir miiiiM'jlI matter in

J} solution, then a portion of the current
, will be diverted into this 'Short cut"
^; from wire to wire, and may heat the
' j wire or metallic dust or the wood wet5ted with the aqueous solution, so as to
1 cause the ignition of inflammable matjter. Accidents of this nature have al,redy occurred. Thus a telegraph or
' telephone wire having fallen across one
*

or more of the conductors used for
. street-lighting purposes Iian been fused,
. or, itself escaping, has caused the fu.sion of liner wires connected with it.

Again, two wires, being the outgoling and returning circuits of* powerc.,fiirryjiij have_been nailed side by side,
board of a floor, parfition, or ceiling;

' j and though used safely for a long time,
s! while the woodwork was in its normal
5 j state, have developed a very danger-j
. j ous activity when the wood between'
.j them was wet with dirty or impure
*

water. In that ease the water oflers a
* | circuit through which a cross current
.! is established which first heats the
. damp wood, then ciiars it, ana nnauy

establishes a series of minute arcs or
} clcctric sparks alow; the charred sur1face, which would soon develop a con-
1 flagratiou if left uncorrected.

Again, two such wires as above, in-
, securely attached n-ar each other, may

be brought into momentary contact;
s and then separated, in which case an
-; clcctric arc, with its intense light and
. heat, will be established between them,
I In like manner a conducting wire it-!

sell" may bj insecurely connected at
5 some point, and if the abutting ends
I are separated slightly during use, a

f similar arc with its intense heat may
be there developed.
Turning to the dangers which might

' be expected from the electric lamp, it
1! is to be remarked, in the first place,

! that these in the case of the arc lights
_; depend much upon the number of lamps

operaieu on tne same circuit, inns,
e it' thirty of forty lamps are operated in
r scries, the electro-motive force of the
i current must be sulJi-.ient to maintain

a corresponding number of arcs are
" closed out, the electro-motive force of

the curren; available for the rernainfing ones would be so excessively long,
p and even the metallic carbon holders

and other parrs of the lamps constitute
1 poles between which tne arc would
* spring, melting the metal work and esttablishiug a very dangerous combu?-

tion.
To avoid this class of dangers, two ]

provisions should be made, in the'
irst place some arrangement in the

s lamp itself ty which, whenever 'he arc i

t exceeds certain safety limits, the cur-
rent will be autoinattically diverted
from it and carried through a good and

- / <»in!nrrfnr? jind. in the sec-
j "» . 7

#

sond place, some apanitusni conncction
with the electric generating' machine
by which the electro-motive force of

1 its current should he varied automati-callv in correspondence with the reesistance of the circuit, so that any diminutionol'such resistance, as by the
' closing out of the several arcs, should

cause a corresponding diminution in
3 the force of the current generated.

Numerous contrivances for both of
these purposes have already been carriedto greater or less perfection aiid

9 efficiency, and it is manifestly possi*ble by such means co secure imuiunirty from risks of this sort..lx.'of. IIcnK
ry Morton in the Sanitary Engineer.

.A Washington letter, apropos of
r the recent, occupation of the Whi:e
_ House l>v rresuteut Arumr, says: -am

I! the rooms, except President Arthuj's
bed-room and adjoining office, have

c been finished and furnished in accord:-anee with orders given by Mrs. Garfieldlast spring. In famishing his
t private rooms President Arthur consultedthe taste of ex-Senator Frelinghuysen'syoungest daughter, Mrs. John
11 Davis, with whose family his friendt.ship has been long established. She

I has been living here for a year, her
husband being attached to the French'*!American claims commission, in adi-dition to the blue saiin damask furnisUire used in tiie President's bed-room

r there is a full chamber set of handsome
black walnut, including a tall chest of
drawers. There are alio a ".dinner

- chair" and a "boot chair', to be used
|. by the President \v!icn dressing his

feet. When he puts on hoots he will
*

I sit on a low chair of black wicker
11 work, with gilded arms and red velvet

cushion finished with rod satin rihbon
o bows. To cucase his feet in slippers

lie will sit upon a ihiir of ebon '/. d
J j wood with straight back and no arms.

11 j It: also has a red velvet cushion finisiii-cd with red satin bows. The mirror
owr the mantel has a red plush frame
now. and as the carpet has a red borderilit*re will be some brightness to

relieve (lie intense sky blue of wood>twork and upholstery. Over his bed is
e lightiy thrown a sky blue silk quilt.
.. lined with rose color and wadded with

eiderdown. On the blue siik around
> the edges human figures in groups arc
r traced in colored embroiderv silk,
d' Some of them are shaking hands with

each other, which makes, 1 presume,
an especially suitable decoration for a

i President's bed-quilt, which he will
s probably throw over him when he
k takes a nap on the blue satin louuirc
u described last week. lie ate his ii:>t
e dinner in the Executive Mansion, alter

becoming its masier, the <iay ho moved
in. It was served in the private din-j
ing room and the table set for twelve,

o Some china which has been in use ever

I) cilice the Lincoln administration, and
v which is white, with Sal tori no border,

was used. On the beaufet is a niaynifi-'
cent solid silver service, many of the
pieces of which ha»e been in the Kx-;

l« eeutive Mansion since Monroe's advin:ni>l!ation All the silver has been
1_; done up and handsomely polished
l! latelv.
"!
^ ra W"

.Of the progress of legislation, the
correspondent of the Sev:s and (Jour-!

c i'e/% writing December 12, says: **Tlic
fourth week's session of the General
Assembly bciran tliis morning with

L' ninety-two hi 1 is. resolutions ite., on
> the calendar of the Senate, and one-|

hundred and nine bills, resolutions,
f'" 'mi *lir» Innrl'ir fif 11 ir»

11 House of Kenresontatives, to i>e acted
c upon, ami many of the most impor-

! taut measures introduced during the
J session are still i?i the hands of the

® j committees. Very little has been ac-

!r j compl'shed and the progress of Iegi<la-
s tion has been slow. The report of the
Si Code commission is not halt through
«j i the Mouse and the Senate has not
l" i touched upon it; the registration bill

still hangs fire; the stock law is only
>- j half finished, fnd the railroad bill occa-

pief the same position. No Lcgisla-
i ture that has ever assembled in the
j State has attempted to act upon so

t*; many vital questions, and the;
- truth seem* to be gradually dawn-1
r i in<r upon the minds of our ambitious

| statesmen that, with the time at their j
command, thev have undertaken more j
than they will be able to accomplish

i j with S'u thin# like credit to themselves
i or good to ib* public."

JfOTJB» or TUB 8ZH8IOX.

The no-fence law has pas«eJ the Senbyh vote of 17 to 13.
.The bill introduced to give trial

justices jurisdiction in foreclosure of
agricultural liens was rejected.
.A bill has passed the House fixing

the weight of a bushel of cotton seed ^
at 30 pounds. !
.The concurrent resolution provid- o

ing for a recess of the General Assem- h
bly from the 22d of December to the C
11th of .January, ha* l»een amended so <j
a* to make the date of adjournment the y

20th of December and agreed to. I n
. A message was received from the e

Governor transmitting the report of a

Major S. P. Hamilton, State commis- r

sioner to the Yorktown Centennial, a

and recommending that a deficiency of r

$280 in the expenses of the commis- p
sioner i>e provided for. i e

.The railroad bill has been under n

discussion in the House. There is to s

be but one commissioner. Mr. Simon- g
ton moved to amend the bill by mak- ft

in# the commissioner an officer to be /
elected by the people at each general: a

election instead of appointed by the o

Governor. The amendment was v

adopted.
.In the Senate on Monday the bill t

repeal the Lien Law wa3 indefinitely a

postponed on motion of Mr. T. J. C:
Moore, who said that he was induced i
to move this action by the refusal of
the House by a large majority to pass a

similar bill which had been before that
JkmIv. He gave notice that he would
on some subsequent daj introduce a

bill in a different shape with reference <1
to the same matter. t
.The committee of agriculture of fc

the Senate, to whom the bill providing" 8

a general stock law for the State was o

referred, after considering the whole <3

Tmug^d^rermTnetrtn report -ttre bin
back foTffie Senate without rccommen- P
dation. Three of the committee favor- e

ed the passage of tlie bill and three twereopposed to it. The seventh mem- e
her was absent. The advocates of the
bill claim that it will pass the Senate
by a very small majority, while the
opponents of the measure are almost
equally confident of defeating its passage.*

.The appropriation bill has passed
~~

its third reading 111 the House and gone
to the Senate. The appropriations are "]
as follows: J
Executive Department $ 40,309 00 ^
Health Department 6,950 00
Tax Department 22,200 00 "

South Carolina Univers:ty. 12,500 00
I'eual anuciiariiaoie uisuui- b,
tious 133,2?3 00

Catawba Indians S00 00 fi1

Miscellaneous 2,209 f>0
Interest 398,539 00

Total $632,790 50 £
.The general appropriation bill was

reported in the House on the 12th inst.
by Mr. Johnstone, chairman of the p
committee of ways awl means. No j
material changes in the appropriation?
of last year have been made, the total
being §61)5,640.50. The sum of $10,000 t
has been appropriated for the support f(
of the schools of the Universitv, and .*

* **-" -1 * A .* I. 1 L
live acuunouai processors arc* 10 oe an- ^
ded to the faculty. The object. is to es- c
tnblish an institution of higher educationto 1)0 led by the colleges of the
State without actually re-establishing
rhe old University, ajrainst which there ^
is still so much opposition.
.The bill for the regulation of the

railroads oi the State has passed a third u

reading in the Senate and been sent to ti
the House. A few unimportant amend- ft
inents were mode in addition to those
already indicated, and it is claimed that ;
the bill as.it now stands is just alike s
to the railroad corporations and to the
people. Manvofthe mo t obnoxious I
features of the bill, as originally drawn
have been modified or entirely stricken out.and, although it is rather bulky,
the railroads sa\ that they can live underit and the people certainlv have no

f i
room lur uuiiijuaiui.
.Mr. Deverenx. of Charte-ton, has

given notice in the House that he will
introduce a hill to protect tenant fannersand others receiving advances underthe lien law. This hill is intended
to protect those receiving advances
fro n extortionate charges by providingthat the person making advances
shall not charge for such advances
more than the retail price ofsuch goods
with seven per cent, added to the valuethereof for interest. In the event
of higher prices being charged, the
merchant is liable to forfeit his lien,
and one-half of the amount advanced
is to go to the lienor and the other half
to the educational fund of the State.
Tins bill, it is contended by its friends,
will do much to protcct the tenant
farmers from extortionate charges, and
will if passed exhibit a disposition on

the part of the Democraev to take care
of the unprotected tenantry.

* / v
JLXTF.RKSTIMi TO JjAIUM..« »ur IUW»

readers can hardly lo have their attentioncailcd this week to the latest combinationof improvements in that most
useful of all .domestic implements, the
' sewing machine''.
As vre understand it, a machine for

family use should meet, first of all these
requirements: It should be simple in
its mechanism, so as to be easily manjaged; it should run easily, so as not to
weary the worker unduly; it should
do a wide range of work, that tlie owner
need not \vi>h lor any other machine;
it should be as nearly noiseless as possible,ihat it may not be a nuisance: it
should be light, handsome, durable,
and as cheap as is consistent with excellencethroughout.
These conditions ihc "Light Run*

ninii New Homo"' certainly meets.
1l has also several very important! £

and useful attachments and "notions"
ot'irs own, which go tar to make good
its claims to popular favor.
Now a great many families have f

bftMi and are still using the old ma-

chinos.waiting lor the tunes to im-|
prove; waiting tor the latest improve- j j
men is in designs and mechanical ex|celience.

l>:it why delay longer? ConsiderIing the low price at which good tnajcnines are now sold, and the improvementsthat have been made, now is a

good time to buy. and the "New
Home"' specially recominsnds itself to

purchasers on account of its superior
mechanical construction, e::se of man-

agement and reasonable price. Near- *

iy half a million have been sold in the 1

i:(.-st three years, ail of which are giv-> j
ing universal satisfaction. Tnis uu-: ..

rivalied machine is manufactured b\
t..i...c,,! PI..I-L- X'. : ){) TTiiiou i

Vw.,

Square. New York, who wish us lo

.say that all who will send lor their
newly illustrated cata.ogue and en- _

close their advn tisomeut (printed «»n

another page), will receive a set offancyadvertising novelties of value to

those collecting cards, &c. Adv. /

' Young Mkx" ix Politics..There t

is a jrood deal of shrewdness in the Mahoneplan of enlisting young men. full
of fire and ambition, in the Ueadjuste.
party. It can be received, we should
say. as a political axiom that no politi-
cal party in the Smith can retain pow- -]
er many vears which has not the con- j
lidence and active support of the young t!
men. Who are meant hv the 'young u

ineir? \\ e take it that they arc men
who are young and fresh in their tl
ideas, who arc not hidebound, who a

nmwi. i 11 <"» <il/l 1/VMmV'S YV
,̂

arc imbued with the live and progressivcspirit of the limes. Mere boys are ^
not. the test. There are some boys who ^
for political purposes are as old as Me- p
thusaleh; and there are men who have f
the vivid force and adaptability of r
boys. There are young1 men enough in e

the Democratic party in the South to
make it, and keep it, all that such a fi

party should be. In South Carolina jt!
the election of 1876 was .won by those
ivlm )!«» in nnlitirrs hs vonii<r

men. But they cannot he expected to
do and dare unless their worth and
work is recognized. It is not exhila- 4
rating to find that services "before the 0
war'' count for more thau services in
the war and since. Age is a good
thing sometimes, but there is age which
sours us well as age whicij ripeas..
3Tetcs and Courier.

*

GOOD COFFEE
Evc-ryb^iy wants it, but very few get ft,
eoouse most people do not knpT7 hb?r to j
oleet coffee, or it is spoiled in tbe roasung j
r ma king. To obviate these difficulties
as been our study. Thurber's package ;
toffees are selected by an expert who un-

erstands the art of blending various tta-
ore. They are roasted In the most perfect j
laimer (It is impossible to roast wall la
mail quantities), then put in pound pack-
gos (in the bean, not ground,) bearing our

Ignature as a guarantee of genuineness,
nd each package contains the Thurb-^r j
ndpe for making good Coffee. We [
ack two kinds, Thurbor's " No. 84,"
trong and pungent, Thurbr's "No. 41,"
lild and rich. One or the other will
ult every taste. They have tha three
root poiuts, good quality, honest qua*-
Ity, reasonable, price. Ask your Grocer
or Thwber's roasted Cc^fec in -pound pack-
ges, "No. 34" or "So. 41." Do not be put
ff with any other kind.your own palate |
Fill tell you whafls best
Where persons desire it we also rurnisn

he "IdeaT' Coffee-pot, the simplest, best
od cheapest coffee-pot in existence,
rroecrs who sell our Coffee keep thom.
usk for descriptive oircular.

Bcspecthilly.-ic.,
H. K. & F. B. THURBEK & CO,

Importers, Wholesale Grocorij and Ooffoe
Roasters, New York.

P. S As the largest dolors in food pro>
arts in the world, we oonsidor it our i»
cr^st to manufactureonly pureand whole- j
jsie (foods and pack them In a tidy and
atisfactory manner. All goods bearing
ur name are jruacant«ed to be of superior
Jiality, pterc and veKoU»omc, and dealors
tw Tsuuiuibu*i to, x*tqn£ the purchase
rice in any caseSifrhere customers hare
ause for dissatisfaction. It is thereto*
o the interest of both dealers andocoumorstoose Tkwbtr"* brand*.

SHERIFF'S SA LES.
3Y t tu» of executions to me direct3e v.i;l s«-]l before the courtnusedoorn Wifcnsboro, S. C.. to the
lighest hi 'der, wit).in the l^gnl Lours r»f
ile, on the irst Honda* iD January next,
le following person::l property, to wit:
Four wagons, thirteen mules and onf

orse- levied np*n as the property of
aling W"fe and ^arali fc>. Wolfe, at the
ait of W;te Bn-s.

ALSO,
One of rot'on levied upon as the
ropfrty o T. C. Wylie at the suit of li.
Et portes & Uo.

ALSO
One bale of cotton -1< vied npon a« fhe
r >perty of June Clarke at t ic suit of T.
H. Murphy.

ALSO,
Four bales of cotton. 225 bnshels of cot
>n seed. njore or less, and a lot of lia\.
>dd< r and corn tops levied npon as the
ropertv of Sam Feaster, Ligf Fe;ist<-r an''
ter Feaster at the suit of Jennie 1'.

oleaian.
ALSO,

Two bale? of colt >n levied npon as thf
ropertv of G. P. Spivey at the '.nit o?
.rtiiur fcluy*.

AL^O.
Three 1 ale* of cotton and 500 pounds,
lore or 1< ss, of forage.levied npon m

,e prope rty of J. S. Maaoi), at the suit ol
;<1)000(11. Hobinson.
Terms .CASH.

J. D. iicCARLhY,
ir>flS/va s P f!
unili V/iUVV,

Wiun^boro, S. C.,
>ecemWr 4, 1881.

Deo13maKBBBaSBBSSSB&BBBBSBSn

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFUCTEP EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TR1UKPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
ofappetite,Nausea,bowels costive,

Pa<pmtheHeftd.wlth a dull senaationm
fearit xiart. Pain under ih'e shoulder-

ElagiTfiilinets after eating","with ftmsinclinatlonto exert'ion of body or min<£
Irritftbihty of temper. Low spirTtaTLoss
ofmemory, with a feeling of haying ceglectedeome duty, waarinesg. Dizziness,
Fluttering oftfieHearfTflo"t8~b"efore the
eyes, \ eilow Bkfn, B eadache, .Kestle&anessat night, highly colorecTUrine.
IF TEE3EWAB2JINGSABE THTHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
T HIT'S PILLS -ire especially adapted to
such cases,one done effect* fiuchachange
««f feeling as to aatoniNh the sufferer.
They Increase Hie AppeMte, and cauxe the

body to Take on t'le.in. thus the system is
nourished, fctnl by tht-irTonleAetionun the
lvier*tiTpOrKHiis BtfnIarKlaoU are !<rodtiwi.1'riCK 85 eeutfi. 35 ^fnrray St., X.Y.

TOTPS HAIR DYE,
OKAY IlAinorWHisrcKiw changed toa<;ix>siiY
Elaitc by a single explication of this Dyk. It
Impart* a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on.receipt of $1.

--
' . » v..l.

Office, 35 Murray as., new iwr.

CDr. TCTTS TUKVAL ot Ytlnnbl* Infrraallnn »ad i
C»/ul «» .« !rC* Kill bt nalU-d FKtE on

~lXA^iU~\(i EXTRACTS!!

\ X ASSORTMENT OF

'LAVORIXG EXTRACTS!

also

)F "SEA FOAM," AXD OTHER
YEAST POWDERS. AXD

IORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.

Fon Sale at the Dkug Stoke of

W. 53. A2KE3J?.
Doc 15V

MRTP ff * 5^ SO S£V>.

German Kair.it (riiroct iinoorffiiion'1.
'crnv-hn Gu.i«o{^i4>'.:t from tbe a;i-nt of
l.e Peruvian Governmont% ji-is.i Gnai'o
S and S percent. Ammom*). Nova Scotia
.and t'lawitr Soutii Carolina Ground
'no^pbate ..tine ground and h jjh grade.)

I-'or Sal«? bv
HEliilAXN T5TJLWINKLE,

Kerr's Wharf,
Doc 18-tx3ra Charleston, S. C.

AX ORDIXAXCE

O I-^NEVT THE STORIXft OR DET.IVEK7 OF

GrJlJO Oit OTHEK COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS
WjTHIX THE CORPORATE LlillTS or THE

TOWS OF WINNSKoliO, S. C.

Be it enacted and ordained
by tlie Iniendant and Wardens of

be Town of Winnstoro, is. C. in Council
ict:
L That from and after the passage of

liis Ordinance, it shall not be lawful for
nv person, corporation or firm to store,

oep or deposit, or cause to be stored,
eposited or lceepl m storage, ut or in
ny place within the corporate iiinus of
Lie Town of Wiunsboro, or to deliver, or

arise to be delivered, at or from any
lace within the corporate limits of said
'own, tiny G iano, Pulverized Bone, Acid
hosphate, or other Commercial Fertiliz-
rs of any nature or kind whatsoever.
II, That any person, corporation or

vm who shall violate the provisions of
dis Ordinance, shall, upon conviction
a reof, be fined in the sum of FIFTY;
>OLLAKS for each and every offence, and
'EN DOLLABS for ouch day's continua-;
ion thereof.

^

'

Done in Council, this the 26th day
.oguat, lb81, and with the corporate sc. i
f said Town affixed.

JOHN J- NEIL.
Intendani

Attest: E. 8. Chajtolib,
Clerk of Council.

Mg87

\

FERTILIZERS.jXo

JN. ROBSON k SOS. Coin mission
Mer.-hants and Dealers in Fertiliz- For ma

ere, 58 Eaat Bay. olonff
E»»t, a

C'HABLOTOrf, November 9, 1881. to the
A.t the commencement of another btisi- "d ^

nessyearwe aclcrowledge with pleasure * aovr'

the patronage and confidence of our plantingfriends. £
hobson-s cotton and corn fertilizer,
eobson's compound acid phosphate,
Uave given very gratifying satisfaction.
Oar Cotton and Corn Fertilizer is of the
highest standard. It contains among other WHA1
valuable ingrtdients 3 per cent, of Ammonia,1} per cent, of Potash, 16pereent WIFE,!
of available Phosphate. Having been hoth£

among the first to introd uce Guano in this
State, we can confidently refer to oar Tl^fra^
planting friends that during the series of
years w. have sold them Manures wehav# nought
nlways given a pure article, firery Man- er>joym
nre is tested. We offor the abovo Fertilizersfor cash, time or cotton. T| J I
Planters oj;lering immediately will be \r j A

allowed to the 1st of April to decide which X IXj
'hey prefer, cash or time. An order for a

carload of ten tonK will be Bent freo oi
riravage, for a le«s amount $1 per ton will W
be charged. Nov. }y-fx3mp

CARPETS! I
Carpets! Carpets 1 1,

TH'i
haying purchased a chici

sou:

CARPET EXHIBITOR, ^
__ ....... . ,

All Gr
Wnich will be here m a few atjs, 0f Fin

one H<
trifb riAftrlv firxtel

cheap
ONE HUNDRED SAMPLES strum.

please.
of different kinds, qualities and chase«

mc-nts,
ntyles, we request all parties desir- ^nbi
ing CARPETS to hold their Cases

orders until this arrives- Carpets
Lli I).

will be cat, matched and, if desired, mm
made up to order. Rnn a

Huch i
We will be able to show as nice a n*"83

Pianof
selection as can bo Been anywhere. Dealci
and guarantee the prices U) be as ^
low as can be bought in any market. yjan0i

But
McMASTER, BRICE& KETCIIIX.
v~.. iq t rrrv

THE NEW YORK j~StfU si

[WEEKLY IBM si
JAMES GORDON BENNETT, Ca^'!cent >

P rtOlMUKTO II, suit ft

Tlie Cheapest and Best Newspaper ^hod
PUBLISHED.jCent3POSTAGEFREE. Lb

ONE DOLLAR
PEK YEAR.

150 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS, j
An Extra Copy to Every OIul) of Ten.

SEW YORK 2IERAL&,
Published Every Day in the Year,

POSTAGE FKt'E.

$10 pays for one year, Sundays included. ^ REi
SS pays tor ouc .v ear, without Sundays. FR
tfo pays lor six rnonius, sunuays I'luiuueu. j
«-t pays for six months, without Sundajs.
S2 pays for one year for any specified day of

the week.
SI pays for six months for any specified day

of the week.
#1 per month (including Sundays) will >e

chirped on subscriptions for a less perloa COR
than three months.

INCLUDING POSTAGE. ,rjjAL
Pally 817 30
Weekly (European Edition) 4 00±
W9efi7 iisomiisuc .*»viiiiu0; 4 w

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED, . ,And
POSTAGE FREE.

Daily Edltl0D....Tw0 and a half cents per Copy QrP
Sunda- Edition Four ccnts per Copy O JL-.
Weekly Edition Two cents per Copy

S. B..Not less than 5 copies mailed to news- ^ j
dealers at wholesale rafes. "

We allow no commissions on subscriptions to

Dally Rditlon.
Address,

NEW YORK HERALD, No

Broadway and Ann Street, New York.

Nov 2S 3m

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE. ^Tyr
New because It Is only within the last Tew

""

years that It has bren Improved and brought
within the reach of everyone; old In principle
because the llrsn Invention was made and the A
first patent taken out nearly twenty years ago. ^
and cases made at that time and worn ever \

siace, arc nearly as good as new. Kead the following.which la only one or many hundred,
i eur jewelers can tell or similar ones:

Mansfield, I'a., May 2$. 1878. ^
I have a customer who has curried one of T;

Boas' Patent cases fifteen years and I knew it 0.
two year* bsrfor, he got It. and it now appears ^

;{00<I tor ten years longer. K. K. OLNEY.
Ke'uember that Jas. Boss* Is the only patent 1

case made of two plates of solid ffoid (one outIside and one inside) covering every part exIposed u. wear or sight. the great advantage of
1 h^ss plates owr eleet.ro-gilding Is apparent to -p
' very ont\ Boss' Is the only parent case with -kf
which t!i««re is riven a written warrant, of j .i.
which the following is a fac-simlle: j !)10k

| them

\ 7»ue7rCrsnTY,ni«;TWAct^/p«rri»!} C-^rJHe VI
\K« vsm fjwjTACT'jsro uisoen /

\ err*! puts; cr SJLtO / P] ?T|
Ch.1iT|tO K7\.l'A&&tV&\2*<'r-/

"01 S<

Sec that you pet th? g-uarantoe wltli rack
Ask your Jeweler lor illustrated «auij

co'ti-2. aov l
^

| NOTICE. .'
A I
/ul parties indebted to j ^
us for gfano will find it j j b5

j to their advantage to set- I j ^
tle for same before THE: 2
first of november, as after =«

j THAT DATE THEY WILL HAVE j | =
TO SETTLE WITH CURRENCY j j £5
AND LOSETHE COTTON OPTION. "*

I i S5
K. J. McCAELEY & CO. £

; oet 11 I =*

!J. H.CU2 MIHGS! °

i '
j "WILL SELL THE FEW WAGONS. ]
I STILL OS HaND AT LOW FIGURES. ! j 11

"OLDHICKORY" In
! I HAVE A THREE-SEAT LATFO iM i 1

SPUING COURTLAND WAGON, WHIJH
I OFFER LOWDOWN. T

A

A FEW SETS L-UGGY AND WAGON j
HARNESS. I TT.

n0v 5 j VII

PATENTS^
We continue to act *a Solicitors for Patent*. Caveat*,
Trade Xnrks. OnprrlgJita. etc.. for the Unlied Stale*.
Canada. Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. We A i
h£7e had thirtfti re year*' experience. f-\
Patentsobtained through us are noticed in the M-

unnc amcucax. Thi* large and splendid IJlua* ; V*®'3'
trstedweok]ypap*r,$3.30a7ear,sbowstl>eProgTeM( i a# uoc

of Science. U rery Interesting, a*id has an cnormoos mone
circulation. Addre*a MUNN <k 00, Patent golleitr>rm,Pub's. ef fiawnnc axshicax, 87 Pari Jtow,
i^Tartc. ffiggbyfc+feouiPrteotaftm. **P

V.

CUSE XJS! 1;
kinjf 70a read our etdadvntiieiBfiit
, but we have hwn Xorth, and be*»a
nd been te the State Fair, and Wb
Cotton Krpo»ition, and been sick,
n bu»y, and betn unable to konkoet
Jtory.

YOUR OPTICS OVER THIS.

CHRISTMAS fS COMIXG,
AM> SO IS SEW IKA US,
LIKE HISK4TII OFJUL Y.

r WILL YOU PRESENT to YOUR f
?0N\ DAUGHTER, SISTBR, BROTHER,
R, FATHER, FRIEND, SWEETHEART? ]
ti the wide world over from po'e to pole,
etradcm rw of Europe and America,
the palaces of the Crowned Heads, and ; <

ran be found that will give such lasting J
Jilt as as elegant

wn nunIKT ?l,
JIU0 yMfl',

VSE ARE TEE BEST.
SEEING, j MATHCSHEK,
rHKRXGEH.j AKKUfl,
X A HAMLI5.1 8HO>i>GEB.

3rand Makers. One Hundred Style*,
ades. All Prices. Largest election
it-Class Instruments offered by any
rmae North or Svuth. Nono bat
ass rankers. No competition "with
makers. No economy in cheap In;nts.They will neither w*ar nor

. True economy liye« in the purc>ffirnt-class and reliable Instru,cast vctial ikey may. Other* may
g buyers with cut-up Pianos at $125,
md Organs at $30, $40, $(J0, in fancy
with numberless Stop*, but

DEN & BATES WONT

ny Mich schedule, or practise any
mpoRition. They hare done bnsi
birteen long years, an<l sold more

? and Organs than all other Southern
8 together, and it's too late in the
r them to go back on their record,
ke to selling Stained Whitewood
i and imitation Walnut Organs.

den & pates will

:r;ctly Reliable Pianos and Organs
best jliikerft only, at Mancfactubkhs
ky Pbices. and for less money than
»n be had elsewhere in America,
vz ocabantee. Write at once for
is'ne?, Prices and lerms. ilngnitiitockfor Holiday Trade We can

il reasonable, common sense buyers
on't einect Gold Dollars for Fifty

Address

iddexz & Sates,
SAVANNAH, GEOKGIA,

Vholesale Piano and Orb-an Dealers

nr.r- T, <1m

J U hi
ECEIYED.
5H BUCKWHEAT,
ESH OAT MEAL,
iVAPORATED APPLES,
POTTED HAM,
iwrTTrri TrTPTTirv

POTTED TONGUE,
POTTED CHICKEN.

NED BEEF
and

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
ARONI and CHEESE.
ASSORTED PICKLES

and
CHOW-CHOW,

a full supply of

IPLE GROCERIES,
iich we are offering very LOW
ic CASH.

J. F. jUcJIASTiiif & UU.

v 24

SALE

D FEED STABLES.

tVih'XSBORO, S. C., Dec. 14,1881.

LOOK OUT!

'erybody bring in your old,
en down stock and exchange
for young ones, as the under>dhas just arrived with Thirty

Virginia horses aud males,
lg them some good saddle and
ess horses, which he will sell
,Ai." lor or cm time, uv

ng bim a good bankable note,
rill also pay the highest CASH
[JE for old fat PLUG mules and
2S.

A. WI1X1FOSD.

!C 15

/$ THE &fmiJ a r-o r-f r

d -iH§?I ZviGTDRpsi^ rgi!«w^k H7S;|lyfe §s'>3 *11> ,I,.-.!!*' 2*» tisr -j
ie Latest The Best!
r!E e:st ;s .he cheapest.
handsomest and most complete
LAB8Em MACHINE

Yet produced
USTRATED CIRCULARS SENT

ON APPLICATION.

3torSewing Machine Co.,
Jliddleto-KTi, Conn.

ent Office, No. 8N. Chariot St, Baltimore, Md

MOSEY WASTED.
jL PEBSONS indebted to ob for

J- V. W* 1*01 n-mA nil rVmntr
££UOU0 UUUgJJb iU 1W VMM* ;vmmv
are earnestly requested to pay Tip
>n as possible. We mnat Lave the
v to pay thow» whom we ow«.

McMASTBE, BKICE & KETCHiy.

£ v

-i

f

SANTA

MIMNi
c

JxiBt received an elegant assortment of
that eclipse previous fforts and will b« t

jompetitors. Seventy-five pair vases at 2

DOLLS, DOLLS,
From the smallest china doll np to com

5C. $1.00 and $2 00. See these goods bef
25 cents a pair, worth doable the money <

. * «.v- ^ 1.- i..31,
JMlif DaiiujtrrcmeiB, nucu u»u«m..v-.v,

hundreds of other articles too numerous

goods, as I am anxious to reduce stock ax

CASHMERES,
Another lot of those fine Black Cashme

Roods. Colored dress goods. Alpacas ai

yards Piedmont Shirtings, jr.st received,
«nd drilling at 8J cents by the piece.

BLANKETS,
Twenty -five pair of blankets at $2, $3. J

winter we hare had you can buy these gc

J.
Dec 20

NEW FUE
ARRIVED At

DON'T boy notil yon have seen i

ship nneqnalled, and everything t

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

I keep on hand most of the LEA
Prices to suit the times. Lumbei
neatly repaired at moderate prices.
SAVE YOUR FREIGHT BILLS 1

ISG YOUR GOODS OF

i

PLAIN
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily

Dry Goods, consisting in part of 1
great variety, Corsets, Hosiery, G1
of all kinds, which will be sold as 1

MILLINERY,
AND FANCY GOODS in all the

our Milliner from Baltimore, has
care, and no pains will be spared t
the above DEPARTMENTS- Mil
season again,
IF YOU WANT A SEWING M

and the best Family Machine on ti
them being in nse in this County, j

any other without basting, you cai

JUST IN A SUPPLY OF GRO
Lard, Cheese, Crackers, Cakes,
TTovncnnp Oil. 'Rfljrrrinsp. Iron Ties i

be found at J. O. BOAG'S, on the
where. Don't forget to call, as the
tion.

.- AN ASSORTMENT OF BEE
JUST RECEIVED.

J.
Sept 24

THE "QUEEN

Tbe "QUEEN B£SS"' Corset and Skii
-_.i. 1 T* «u a <-v-vT-fOft. Iltfillo

pi-ei" lUltl'UUVru. J.I. i-> j(T>.vv. J,

straps, easi'.v adjusted to anv desired ie
PATENT CLOTH STEEL PROTEt TOIi
rusting, but also renders it impossible t
ticnlar. FOR SALE ONLY by
may *26
~~

M.L.K
CLOTHING HOUS

MOST complete stock ofClothir
and neckwear in endless variety. Ii<
the latest styles and fini.sh, at prices

FINE shops for men and boys
Manilla, am1. Webster's braids in all
Alpaca coats in all shades and qualit
and Mohair Dusters in all styles.

ALLORDERSPI
July 7

EXCELSIOR 0

Manufactured by ISAAC A* 81
ABB MS liU IT 9CXUT

C:LAUS
1j

i Tr*n *q 'm
lUIXEI O. ,T|
good* for the Christmas Holidays, at price?
old at least twenty per oenL leas th&n mj
5, 35,40, 50 and 75 cento.

DOLLS, BOLL^ &
ething niee in wax good", at 5, 10, 15, 2o.
ore baying. A nice lot of bscaze statuary at
elsewhere.
fa. Gents' scarfs, hosiery, gloves, towels. an<i
tc mention. hojrw the tun* to bay these
id you can get bargain*.

res just receirea. l warrant uem i^tzoxu «idMohairs, at .greatly r«dneed prices. 5.061)
J at 5$ cents, J at 6} cents, 4-4 at 7$ cent* foa

14, $6 and $8 a pair. Owing to the pl«B&!it- ~<j£
K>dw at a small profit.

L MIMJfAUGH.

;NITURE! ! 11
-f",

W TO ARRIVE.. a :M

ny Stock. For design and workmanrarruntedto be as represented, and

A New Snpply of Picture ^pjg
Frames, Chromos and "Wall

Pocket*; Brackets, Hat Back?v

Mirrors, Window Cornice*.

§ "Window Shades, Till Sets.

Spring Beds,.Mattresses. MONEY

SATED IS MONEY ;f||
DING SEWING MACHINES and at
: and Shingles for Sale. Furniture

LND OTEEK EXPENSES BY BUY- 3H

t. W. PHILLIPS. If
"

FACTS. j
my Fall Stock of Staple and Fancy
Domestics, Calicoes, Drees Goods in
oves, Notions, Fringes, Laces, buttons
ow as the lowest,

*'

MILLINERY, I
novelties of the season. J£ss BLACK,
selected the above goods vith great
o please cur friend* and cxxstonierg in
>s BLACK will be with us the coming

j*-

J. .A
ACHINE, one that b&s stood the test, \
le market, three hundred and fifty of T

ind will do a greater range of work that /

ifind it at J. 0 BOAG'S,

CEBIES, Flour, Meal, Gript, Baoon.
Candies, Mackerel, Tobacco, Cigark
mdany and e.ery thing you want iB to
Corner, as cheap as can be bought any:seare facts and worthy of your attenSTEADS,

CEAIES, LUMBER, ETC.

^ S~\ A

C(^E^. I
tSnjpirier is by far the mort ccmfwrtaU.e
corset, and has new and im^r<ved should* r

ngth. It j>1so has the immersely popnbr
!, wVich not only prevents the steels frcm
o break the clasps. Warranted in every parJ.

M. BEATY <fc CO. ±

: , J&gBk
INARD,

/RAKGFS, |?J
;E, COLUMBIA, S. &* |
i<r in the State. Gents' furnishing %
»ys* Suits, Youths' Suits and Alens?Suite or
tn suit the tinipfi. v z *33

Taylor's celebrated Mackinaw, alvo
colors, the latest is the Derby Jftrav.
ies. Silk Surges and Alpaci an£ Lincu

IOMPTLY F1LKED. J^|
00K STOVES!

THE BE§t IN THE MARKET. -11
r> a;rr._. ». .**» Vi-,1. rw

sizes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to
all requirements, and priced to salt all panes.

LEAPING -FEATURES:
Double V.'ood Doots, Patent Wood Grate. -3
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable AutomaticSh^lf, Broiling Door, Swinging Hearth-.
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reven&le GasBurningLong Crow Pfcjce, Double Eho*
Centers; Hsary Ring Ccrrets, Ulrnninated Ib&
Door*, Nickel Xp*t*, Nickel Panel*, etc.
UnequaJed to MMortal, in Flash, uf

operation. /
4CPPAR9 ,

rr t Fm^'wrtffi^t)


